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EDITORIALS

whatvs wrong With the house;

It would seem that the ilousc of Kep- 
rescntulives has ifune all the wuy iii re- 
pudiatiiij; the leadership of the Adiniiii- 
btralioii. Within the space of a few diiyt' 
the House voted at) extension of Stdective 
&i-ivice which is about us fur from the 
nieasuie asked by the Pre.-iident, the Stn- 
fetary of War and the Army hi^h com
mand as could be, und voted a so-called 
extension of OP4 price conirol which 
would practically and effective price con
trol.

President Trumun and hU advisers hud 
made it very clear that the administration- 
sponsored bills on both these iniporrunt 
subjects were vitally nece.ssary in hisopin 
km. Yet never in recent years has the 
House of Kepresentutives ho completely 
ignored the requests and recurnmendu- 
tions of the Administration, h^pecially 
overwhelming was the vole against the 
President in the OPA issue—H5.1 to lli. 
Which means that not siniply the lamilicr 
Kepubluan houtherii democrat coalition, 
hut a large number of the President's u^- 
ual supporters as well, voted to emubco 
late price cnotioi. The llou.se went bri- 
serk. and it was a rout for Truman.

As serious as was the defeat for the 
Administration's prestige, the Hou.se vote 
practically to end price control when iti« 
present act expires on lune HO is of far 
more vital import. It means that unles.s 
the Senate blocks the House bill and so 
forces the passage of a compromise meas
ure mure in line with the actual dentand.s 
jf the situation, the nation is faced witn 
a real fimt clas.s influliou, w ith prices of 
necessary commodities skyrocketing.

How the House could be a paity to in 
vitmg such disaster is not ea-sily explain
ed. True, Chester Bowles is unpopular 
with Congress; the OPA has been severely 
criticized by busine.ss mon’.-t and far^ier.^' 
organizations: Congress evidently ihinkK 
little of Truman’s leadership. But the 
dangers of runaway prices arc obvious: 
they have been recognized and acknow-

How the House could be a party to in 
viting such disaster is not easily explain
ed. True, Chester Bowles is unpopular 
with Congress; the OPA has been severely 
criticized by business men's and farmers’ 
organizations; Congress evidently thinks 
little of Truman's leadership. But the 
dangers of runaway prices are obvious; 
they have been recognized and acknow
ledged by even a majority of manufactur
ers and retailers and other business men 
It may be that the articulate opponenU 
of the OPA have made more written and 
vocal protests to their Congressmen than 
tile opponents of inflation. IMce control 
ia a tough political issue at best, since 
everyone wants ceilings removed from 
what he has to sell, even though willing 
to have them applied to other things.

It is to be hoped that the Senate will 
show more moderation, more common 
sense, and more concern for the stability 
of our national economy and the general 
welfare of all the people than has the 
ahcckingly irresponsible House of Repre
sentatives.

WASHINGTON HIGH AGAIN

Whatever llie meriw of the protes’ 
nade jy Washingloi. iHgh S'-hooI stu- 
ieiits concerning conditions in the school 
mfeteria (and it is evident that they have 
lome grounds for dissiitinfaL :ion), e real 
benefit accrues in that the attention of 
.he entire city of Raleigh has been called 
o the generally uiusatisfactory condition.'* 
it the school. Superintendent Sanderson 
n replying to the specific complaint 
makes it clear that there are other things 
which need remedying at Washington 
High, most uf the unsatisfactory condi
tions being related to the inadequacy of 
the building for the things which are sup- 
posd to be done in it.
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Not only is the cafeteria overburdened 
by being obliged to handle half again s'* 
many patrons ns it can adequately take 
care uf. It is also true that the plant is 
generally inadequate for (1) the number 
of studeiiu crowded into it; (:.f) a coin 
plete and modern high Aiiiool prugram

III his pnliiie rt:>temetiL m a fi*w «l;i.vs 
ago Mr. SaiiUorsoii reiterated the pUns 
of the school authorities to solve thesi- 
two probliTi.s: to build an ek-mentjirv 
Hchool building near the high school, thu.^ 
leaving the Washington building for u 
high .scooi exclusively, and to renmdel the 
high scooi l>uiiding to meet the high .school 
Heeds.

.N'egro citizens of itaieigh would prefe/ 
H new high scitool plant: but they uli^o 
realize that conditions can Im- vastly ini- 
proved if the Hch<H>i board will carry out 
promptly and efficiently the plans already 
announced Something should have been 
done long ago about the iiiadequat-ies ot 
t h e Wah.sington High ScIhh>I. Citizens 
are fed up with the delay. Kurthennoiv, 
eitizeii.s will not be suti.sfied w’itii make
shift and token improvements. They want 
a first class high .school plant and a com
plete high school curriculum. They will 
nut be SHti.sfieu with anything le.ss. and 
the City uf Raleigh caiimn ju.stily its of 
fering anything less.

•VieHliWhile whatever IK Wrong with the 

cafeteria should be cleared up iinmeiJiaie 

ly and Iht students .should demean them- 
selves in such u way as t«i retleit credit on 

theinseives. thus winning rather than ;tl- 
ienating the support of official- and la. 

puidic alike

Between The Lines

By DEAN B. HANCOCK POR ANP

THE WORLD'S FINEST INFLUENCE

VMM. HIS KKKmrs KVKK HK Al'btCTATKD'

By C. i* HALLIMUBTON

AHOSKIE FIRST

The town uf Ahuskio, m Hertford ('oun- 
ly, northeast North Carolina, has made 
history by bcocming proliably the iii-s'. 
small city in ihe slate, and possibly in the 
entire South, to employ m recent time.-* 
a regular Negro polue oflicer. The hU' - 
ces.s uf seveiai localities in Noith t'aro 
iina with Negi'o peace u.ficei's is re.sulting 
in the spread of the idea and practice, 
Within the next few years there wili 
doubtles.s be an ever increu.sing number 
of municipalities to take advantage of th< 
definitely demonstrated benefit.H derived 
by the community from having .Segro po- 
liceniei) on the f«irce.

1 w . I'l li'-nti Ki iday at-
liinoyii I ha.f iKin tuirunx 
*: in n’\ ni.nil two :i'.4jtt‘iiunt> 
i liMvi- ttr.nliy ^ aii winch urr 

‘d'-n w.th !h' (Jw-. A.' j
•iiattci lU fact biitn wt ic written 
till Finlay

T; • fii.-t I.' ii oM.'t but highly 
p«.tin<-nt ciiiiiiiiini :.i V nn tSi- 
ti; .it ill. Si vcii W<i. da ut jeaus 
t luiij ’.Ik- Cl.' '•n tha'i .ll <1 (PhhI
F. ' . As H>- ...1.' iM :ng nailisl 
tu lJu- cne*s. H> sj.d, ‘Fjl.-iei 
i' ..ji-,*- lit.-n* l«.i ill. V kn.rw im.: 
•' :iat tlicv de."

Th4 .% ie>iH-« fii.!ii
'h< incdi’dtion i>n liii> wont i.s u

lUfil
irma 1 If Ull the pt ojjA r 

■ •III anoiti. 1—even 
as. You toiBivc us th n 'v« 

oi;M ..11 ta fear ■
Ft.«-(l >ni frotii t. ;n flm-oj tfi' 

F'jUI' Fi 11 •|.<im>. ■ Fv«'ryon 
hi fn .-liimi fi ui .Mor.- 

tban hail itu- tinubl.- ain-mx i)i<-

n.isbl snd .Vi tai-t>ung empin- 
Britain cs fearful a sit Hu^una 
bhouui dutnin;n..' th.- M.-ditei- 
reiKun und .r.lanac: Uiitain'a 
lib iint W'l- aic a> Mid tha: Ru<- 
aii. w ill .spicad cointnuiit'm Rus
sia t.s afiaid ot «)Ui a’.'iinic bomb 
The small natum* are atrakj uf 
iKina swallowed up by the big 
.'III a. and the big on.- arc afia.il 
</. . ach iithii. and Die cxt.n>.tii 
ut the influent, of then nvaU 

Ai. i.iiu-nitMi what ha.-, hap- 
III .1 i>tfoi. and all uic aOanl 

t(. ft.iBivc. to 1- l bvKnn - lx- by- 
s. to start anew Sts the 

Cnilfd Naliotut cannot b< suit- 
Ira*. It can continu. its . xiwti-nci 
much U-ss that it will be aliU- to 
keep the peace

..Oi j, -.n. pe.,).,,- a:.- .-ihiv
ink in f'ar ■

The othei statement wax a 
iiitditation ot-. th. Fifth WotJ. I 
f :s* ■ T-.e n. ttit.di.in on thi? 
Word rt aus in pai-t 
"Jtsux, .spiak to Aineiica fiinii 
V'su: Sn-ak tor tie- tin

will know It and then they and 
we siiuii know You. '

Whdt rallousneu the human 
heart u capatiU ol wiben the 
eye dt«-s not see' Tisnignl Pieci- 
Uv-nt Truman and former Pre.i- 
uiiit Htx^vt I aie kuins to makt 
ar.uiner appeal to try to peiie- 
tratc the hard shell uf careltax 
ii.dilteience wnich in.isl uf u> 
aie shuwtns toward the stai vmk 
n.en. w.sni. n aisd childu-n of Ku 
n pe and Aa;a. We aie comern- 
«d With nvloiia and while shiili- 
and steaks, while children die bv 
irches fioiii inaltnuti'it>un~-from 
rot enoukh oitad’ We are act 
mg like the priest and the Lw 
vitt and paroing up tht oppo-- 
tunilv u> lx- the Good Samari- 
t; n. W( do ntsi mean In be hard 
and cruel but we arc so unaware 
and »u foi'k 'tful, btHiause we .<n 
.-.o .>elf-c. ntei-.d As Christian 
nation, w. m ' to tak- stork ->1 
our Chri-stianitv. to as ih» it tis 

how niuth teal riieanink
ert 1. in It

ThiAiugh the courtesy uf lU publishers. I have just ret'eivetl 
Du- M.irch issue tsf Ebony, a praiseworthy inugaitine pjesenling a 
picioiiai aspt-vt of Nt-gi.. nfe 'The moai noteworthy presrntation is 
gioup ol Nt'K'o childien if this party were just an isolated in- 
-tarn, of »he democracy uf tlie woman, we would Oe inclined U 
that of a Hvde Park party given by .Mrs. Roosevelt fur a small 
pa" iH up a one ot thom niorul interracial freaks we so occaaiuiially 
run into

Intel racialuiii with Mrs. Kooseveli is nut a thing apart from 
'>er bU ‘jui an inlegial an<t important part thereof. Ever since hei 

umur; has been showing ihu n.^tiun and world what true democ- 
ary rnearu to people big enough to apply its power principles, 

wonddful husliand entered ih.- While House this remarkable 
During RotMt-velt's reign. Ntgroes have gum in and out of the 
Whit Houst in a way ttiey hav-- nt ver known before. What is 
more tney were not requited to tip-toe. They were welcomed as 
citizens of this country and so treated during their sojourn there

This very broadness and bign.-sa has brought down upon thv 
fieatl ot the Rotwi'veits a merciless barrage of misiepresentatiuri. 
maiigitinenl and biaspliemy There is no person in the world whi> 
has bi-en so severely criticised in the South as .Mrs. Roosevelt and 
hti one great offense was her kindly treatment uf the Negro citi
zens of this country. She has nevei seemingly feared "that h^r 
duughiei would marry a Negro " Sht was big enough to see there 

a vast ditfirence between demicracy and inurtiiarnage. But 
ini9 wondeiful Woman went on tiei way and great Franklin D 
Hufseveli nevt^t once attempted to silence her for political gain 
..nd fuvbta

Tiu very ('hrutiaii and democrats attitude of lliese two mar- 
veiou> peistxts would easily assure them ol uniiiortality and farm- 
'fin; daied to be deinociatic ui Dteu hves as m their professions 
llie eiieimes Uiey made are Ltieu* graiest coliipliinent History wdl 
isct.id It thus Mrs. Roosevelt IS luday Uie boldest biavest, the 
iiM«tt untlinetiiiig devoU-e of democracy in ail Uie world

Today as 16 years ago she goes on her way feailess of Die jibes 
ol to.- intwkmg ijiuraJ Lilliputiaiu. who aie afraid of their shadows 
In j AOI Id iiddefi by political and diplomatic and interracial dup- 
luiiie.-. Die moial stature uf Mis. Roosevelt Stands out in bold 
lej.ei like the towering Alps, siiow-capped and majestic. The na- 
Duit^ .o.J the geneiaiioiu thertof will rise up and call her blessed 
oiiii day. Mis. Elc-onor Roosevelt tias wliat it lakes to make this 

a (teiN-nt world m whicti to really and tiuiy live namely, moral 
• ••uiage Htie is nut afraid to lakt hei siand and then.take the con- 
.--et^uenees. Too miny of us, alas, kic Uh> learfui of consequences 
to take a stand.

One of the explanations of the frequent failure of rare relations 
is the colossal (earlessnesj of the interracialists. Negroes too afraid 
to h( calico "Uncle Toms ' and whites too afraid to be called '‘Ne
gro Lovers" with everybody trying to play safe. Mrs. Roosevelt 
has given to the world in general the pattern uf interracial pro- 
gtess. Somebody has got to take it' Somebody must be prepared 
to tulluw the unpopular course.

Moral courage is one uf the great needs uf politics, diplomacy 
and race relations and great Mrs. Roosevelt has shown the waj. 
Hers u the only kind of interracialism tiiat is going to succor the 
minority groups. This great woman stands in moral majesty among 
mui at pigmies who clamour for her very life but who are unworthy 
to wipe the dust from her sandals. Her position is powerful because 
11 is deomcratic and it u Christian. This great wumui. is a symbol 
ut Du- world's greatest moral integrity. When she appears t>efure 
the judgment seat uf Christ she ceiiainly will not have to apologize 
ftii her treatment of her -.olored fellowmen.

Th’ IS today nowhere any o’her person who even remotely 
approaches Mrs. Roosevelt in her interracial attitudes. She is never 
ctindescending nor patronizing. She is always humanly gracious. 
It I-, just as natural for Mrs. Roosevelt to be considerate and kindly 
to everybody including Negroes, as tor the eagle to sear among the

M.i hioihar triKilUa (..ailH 1m» n*l<) I/. iii>m<irfal Frnnitlin nt'Isno

cesH of koveral localities in Nortli 
Iina with Negru peace of ficers is reHultinif 
in the apreud of the idea and practice. 
Within the next few years Uiere will 
doubtless be un ever increu.singr nuniber 
of municipalities to take advantaKe of th< 
definitely demonstrated benefits derived 
by the conimuiiity from having NcKfo po
licemen on the force.
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Aa they prove themselves und as tlx- 
coniniunity becomes accuHtonied to them, 
the restriclioiiH on the performance uml 
effectiveness of these Negro ofifeers will 
be lifted. The news announcement con 
cermng the uppointnient of the rvho.skie 
patrolman noted that the new tifficer 
would not be permitted to arrest a white 
perosn unless doing so in a.ssistance of a 
while pati'olman,” and that his duties were 
“confined strictly to the maintenance «>.' 
law and order in the Negro .-section of the 
town." It is pretty certain that in otlu-r 
North Carolina und southern cilieh sin. 
ilar stipulations have been made private 
Iv. if not announced publicly.

Such resiriclions of course limit sei- 
iously the ability of the Negro nfficer.H 
to perform their appoint»*d function ol 
“maintaining law and order." There ik 
evidently a conflict as between llie con,- 
mand to maintain law and order and tlx- 
command not to arrest a white person 
There used to he a coniA- strip in which 
one of the tliaracters would shout, “Of 
ficer, call a cop!” That comic situation is 
no joke with the colored policeman Rut 
av. u mutter of far* it ctiuld nut be litei 
ally true that if a Negro officer shoulti 
see a white man in the act of committing 
a crime, inside or outside the “Negro sec 
tiou." he would be powerless to act. ho- 
the common luw charges any citizen vvitn 
the duty to act to restrain a person dis
covered in the act of committing a felony. 
The police department would not forg;v 
a duly constituted officer wht* failed t«* 
act in such a situation.

it should be obvious that a policeman 
i'.innot be expected to maintain law and 
ord*'r unle.ss he is free to proceed natm- 
ally against any di.nturher of public peac<- 
and vkilattir of public safety. He cann<-t 
protect the law-abiding N'egnr citizen ui- 
less lie ha.s the authority to arrest all law 
violators, nor can he undertake efficient 
ly to protect the whole commumly miles-, 
he has complete powers.

to Uie cios«. Hi saiU. "FJDier. 
l<.ik»Vf fta ibfV know not
w iiat they do,"

Tht fiiliiiVMnk s iiU-fUf fiuin 
thi int-diljtion on Diu> word nt o 
>tinion in itself

.1 t;; lM-opl> » Jlt .,iiiv 
ering ii> fear. If ull the people- 

• '.xtl I irgivi one uiK'tliei’—even 
Its You forgive u*--thin we 
• uiiM all 1> ii" fioni fear'■ 

Fi'i-il iiii from l.-ar One tif th< 
Four Freediirns. ' Everyon • 

..unt% III hi- frt-i from fear. Mor>- 
Diun halt the trouble aiiionk the 
e.i’.mris kio'AM out >f L-ar Hus 
£in ts afraid ol .i (-"mlniiaDon of 
th. "d. miM’iai-it't ' ayam.-it Ji* r 
Riiitsia i‘- .ifi-aid ef Hril.iin's .«.•:»

petud btfori and all are afraid 
to foi'kive. to 1< t bygnnts bt- by- 
kont-it, t(» start anew So the 
United Nations cannot bt sure 
that 11 cun continu. its existenct. 
much less that it will be able tti 
keep the peace.

"Lord t.h< pt‘t»pU-s are shiv- 
ink in fear,"

The other statement was a 
nit dilation on llu- Fifth W'od, 'I 
D.irsf " T!ie m (titation on tho 
Word reads, in part:
'Jesus, .-ipt ak to America from 
Voui CroK.< Speak f<ir the mi‘- 

V ho Hie 'lUl.lltk foi fool 
Liid frientliUiip M.ike us se- 
that if we come tti then retu-ue 
Wt- are iloiny it Ut You Thev

cd With nylons and white shirb 
and sieaki. while children die by 
inches from malinutritiun—from 
rot enough brcadl We are aci- 
mk like the priest and the Lc- 
viu- and passing up the oppu*'' 
tunitv to be the Good Samari
um. We do not mean to be hard 
and Cl uel but we are so unaware 
and so forgetful, because we an 
so self-centered. As Christian 
i.atitin, We ne. to taki- sbx-k of 
our Christianil... to asst s» it to 
.-ee how muth leal nieaning 
then i' in it.

"JcaU!'. spi ak tui the iiiilliun- 
who are starving. anti mak' 
u-' h ur You wheri Y*»u cry. 'I 
thirst. ’

minority groups. This great woman stands in moral majesty among 
moial pigmies who clamour for her very life but who are unworthy 
to wipe the dust from her sandals. Hei position is powerful because 
it is deomcratic and it is Christian. This great woman is a symbol 
of the world's greatest moral integrity. When she appears before 
the judgment seat of Christ she certainly will not have to apologize 
for her treatment of her colored fellowmen.

There is today nowhere any other person who even remotely 
approaches Mrs. Roosevelt in her interracial attitudes. She is never 
condescending nor patronizing. She is always humanly gracious. 
It is just us natural for Mrs. Roosevelt to bt* considerate and kindly 
to t-veryiKKiy including Negroes, us tor the eugU- to sear among the 
cliffs No higher tribute could be paid to immor'ial Franklin Delano 
HtxiSfveU on the first anniversary ol liU ueaih than to report that 
.Mrs. Roosevelt is today this world's finest moral influence — a 
traiiition he died tti establish*

I i^st rf roet.
Kv H I. DKI-INF

“Vbfe Up" or "Shut Up”
V. A TRICF

The paltein of fu.'ctd ucquie-- 
cer.ee iti tn.'intuimns ktutLi quo 

human lelatiuiix upun
Die d.K

ICtlVltlfS
• p.. ■ to

leligiout
group rax.v- imUO if 
ccinmunity widi ii!!«-;est

IN bfiuiiK and reiOaiii ' 
juiity-wide PecadM of 
clcsiuii pulley adopted 
leadt'ik ut inusen.eiii- in 
euucaliuii Greater iitiettrution 
mu>' be t-ffrcled in leutferkhip be 
fore pr^^,!le^^ i.*i, be ■ xpe..tttl m 
Ilux niea

-i.-.ct- Iht- Ga>tuiiL mtk Mi-catl- 
t'j kiriki ti.ivf bet-n uiifutii'aiuble

iiiajut i*y 
lugiCMl'.) 
The IS- 

only ii.a- 
ihe ex- 
by th.’ 

leligiou.-

ifi.- ilate The
I Jtid : r,.ia! H-U tier'iligg 

;:<jauite Du- Aoikt i against the 
teadvi'*‘ ip .if labo. who would 
l.rt.riuiit- ('iKiuiih ... tions to
i.pptj:' iffn'tive st.ikei Minuii- 

'iC' geiurully 'u..de!aiaiid " that 
tl a liihlnriial patici'li tif vuppoit

to strike would lead tc replac* • 
n.eiil c;. majo-i' pt^ - nm-l 
Court iiiit-rfi.^. ill Gastonia.
Ill/ th MillpKAe, .1 ptiiaii/.;:
the organizers of labor

Under Die pit-yen laws in thi- 
urea laual ai.K‘riinn.alion in an 
every (lay affaiis, experienced in 
all public ai.d most privait- cun- 
lati- T'-ose will! contend that 
pit»erip(ioii i-y iiot disc'iin.natrin 
onl> need to become one of trie 
prt-rcribed fur • tie year to be con- 
viiiced Spev'ilit in.'; .'K-es are nn.-- 
rvoiier.s What could be cited as 
Npecifie iiistan.'.: aie leally urd • 
rn.ty inkiaiires where the usual 

• ul.on uecu I ' vKzleiii rath i 
’-.ai. acqt.ie- >nl an t r>>poL. itic ■!

Km lunaiely the SouUiten Cun- 
ft i. f tor l*uman W. .',-v ,.;d 
:ne .N C Conferenct. of NAACP 
Branches art ineeliiig these issues 
squattly .inti hune-Dy fui what-

! od < ollU '■Ut of then

eifnrts Against the plans of these 
and other less publicized ufgaiil- 
/. liuni: we find th«.- usual reac- 
.•manes, une party politics, ma
jority-limited stale and national 

Aaiiizatiun — with high sound
ing names and codes <if «t.aa«. 
The list would be 1< ng and the 
persons impugned surprising If 
the Irouth were told about reai • 
imiary organizations suffice <t 'u 
»ay that they can be identified by 
their exclusiveness. Over organ- 
i/jtions like the Klan are hardly 
to be reck tied with as yet m 
.N'cn-lh Carolina We itave become 
too -.mart for that kind of inuig. 
Wc- are really beginning to dc- 
vel‘P a tunsvicni'e and our hvp 
critics are affected by it. Our per- 
-ecutiuns are dissuisc-d as acts for 
the public good, the public—moat 
•fU-n utMier->tood as the m .- 
jouty pobtic

*rht time Is fast uporoaching for 
the botiKs o: North Carolina to open 
up for registration in order to de
termine those who are qualified 
and those who may wish tn vote in 
the forth coming election. Registci 
ing und voting are citizenship du
ties and responsibilities whch can- 
*-0*. be taken t- o seriously. The In
tegrity and calibre of the people 
who will be elected, and thereby 
given the authority to direct the gen
era! welfare, will be determined by 
the interest which the electorate 
hows in this coming election.
Among the many n^asons why 

(teople do not register and vote is 
t lark of working knowledge of 
-tie (irocedure to register aiid vote 
Therefore. I sincerely believe th:;t 
-uch organizations es Chu'ches. 
Teachers Associations. Porent Teach- 
Hfs Asa-xiatlons. Secret Orders, So- 
■ iai and Civic Clubs Khould pul 
f'Tth strenuous efforts to see that 
all <'f their members know the rule^ 
.md regulations pertaining to regts- 
'•ritix and vo;lrig. Moreover, I be
lieve that such organlZHtions should 
.mpri'-s their merrl'ers with the 
‘ >ct that it is their citizenship du- 
De- to register and vote.

ft U Interesting to r.'tte thet In 
Japan's first free election 76 per* 
rent of the people qualified to 
vole exercised this privilege. In 
ur 1944 eleclion 76 per cent of 

thf qualified voters in the entire 
nation voted, but in North Caro
lina only 40 per cent of those quali
fied (o vote exesclsed their right 
to the ballot.

The fullowig are a few of the 
requirements fur registering: (1) 
One must be 21 years of age. •$> 
One must be able tu read and 
write in the English language anv 
section of the Constitution of the 
United Stales or of North Carolina 
to the satisfaction of ihe registrar. 
<4> One must not have been con
victed nor toiift-ssed guilt in open 
court, punishment of which is im
prisonment in th*r Slate Prison, 
without having been restored to 
citizenship. (5i One must have liv
ed in Nurth Carolina at least one 
year, and in the precinct ur dis
trict in which one intends to vote 
four muiilhs, immediately preced- 
.iig the election.

Watch your local daily newspap
er for the •aates for registration 
Citizens of North Carolina, get ready 
o vule-up or shul-up.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON r.v « w
THEY’LL NEVER

. Willimma

-’i>iv> Mulnel«t^ In 
VI OK .. J.-tl. I.tiki 

1 t*! l, n A' ■

Ktv
han in • Act 5 '29

..f p.

• • ■ iXti Ji'o.- tM'gan his m.n-
• bi lwt«-< A U 27 .11 d A 1. 
tie di.txVtltd II. thf Apost't

tr fxrtuin lun.:an<eiiial vhai- 
II -Ahich H«, 'Chrisli 

llu n-ls I* i-hL,: fi III t'. ■
1 ' (iiUa, in..ny of them.

vel ii.uulc* <’< •'

.. Hill- vvhi< ha- Itatkid into the 

..i. <.f ” V -V ul -lid
leiltiiK me whai I may bei-ume' 
Who km>A Oli tn'KO l<.iiging.s 
luiC ofu-ii Died to as ert tiiem- 
•alvf- If. him, but fiuil and weak 
lu hf proved later to be. he al
lowed doubts and fears to crusli 
them Thu le-son resttiveii iUvtt 

s. i-inv b w CtoJ -Mil take a 
n.aii who is willing ic bt a fnriid 
f Jesus D.-piti- of hi> weakness. 

haiidKup- tfn.ptatio* and fuiluret 
.Kiti ntfkf a man oui of him

l»K( IwlON t (H NT

Thf naliuiu of the world are try
ing tu det-uie f -r pe;we or w'*r — 
yes. a decision is important And
• VII after a dfcuioii is reached. 
lh< re cullies uays. months and 
t-ven yeui» when we falter and 
at lime** even fait a> Peter did 
when he denied Christ, but with 
un'Wti'Ving f.iith wh:- /oes with 
a ehungeti name 'Rev 3;i2i and 
a willingness t" continue in the 
iigh’ dirtciion one mav turn ail 
(it feats into victory A decision to 
•jbey Ct«d rather than man de- 
x-imine- a giutiuus and happy
• le-iiiiy What IV v<'ur de ismii'*

gfew H

'Catt,m I'.ugh I 
i-r ni.'iiv i>f thiin U-n pcitd tht-n 
woid- wi'h 'Uih laniiu.'ge a- 
wr,..ld iriokf Dii-m se.-m haid 
Miitiy pf-.plc alt lik< that They 

■ r- i.olhiiia I’kv .. D.MDi th.*’ 
seem or try lu appear. Under ti 
'Uifo.-e 'hen -ire cha'attcr tia.‘- 
uiidiscuveii«i b> men. but seen uy 
Jtiiui), and Jie only waiting for 
.ninebody to help them give reali
ty lu Du* besi that. Ul them 

Jiii....inc biu.ui' •wyiiig, here at

ih.e ability tu makt devt^iufi is 
I liait to be de-ireii and even to

Wt have hiiridieds uf men and 
wi.iim j'ist out of the army try
ing to de idi the best thing to do 

Many nf ocr young pvople arr 
debati: g -hall I try to cnntiiiu..* 
m school ur get married.

Thfie Is still another set trying 
t-.* decide on their life's work 
Tfien there are others trying lo 
make up their minds tm Chriat 
and the wot idly tiaugs ol Ul«

St Paul tn unmistakable term- 
.IS {<;llnw- nfiei' tht* conrie of 
Christian perseverance to any man 
or w’‘mui) siruggling to succeed. 
"Bretheren. I cotm' not myself lo 
have apprt hend: but thi« une Diin^ 
I do, forgeting those things which 
ale behi' d. and •ejchi'*g forth iin!' 
thuee things which are before. I 
pres« toward the mark bjr the prize 
of high railing ol Ood ui Clvist 
Jesua."

Cchtrary to popular 
BLliEF AMfRiCAN NC&RO 
Si_AVCS CONBTANTLy 
FOUBtfT VOR TMClR FREEOU/Vi.

ONE OF TftE MOST 
BMCCRK AND FEARLESS 
LEADERS OF SLAVS REVOLTS 
WAS NAT TURNER, A 
5LAVE BOPN 1600 IN 
SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY 
VIR9INIA' TURNER. AN 
iNtfLLieCNTMAN.BEUEVEfi 
THAT hE was OROAINEO 
BV OOD TO FREE HtS 
PeOPLE.ANOtN iBJlHf 
led a BtOODY REVOLT 
IN VA. IT WAS CHECKED 
BV THE STATE MlUTlA 
AND T^NER WAS CAf^UmD A4D KAN&EO.'

TURNER
MARTYR IN THE 

FIGHT FOR FREEDOM!

\


